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Palevsky vs. MoCA: Battle continues
Founcling trutstee suffers setback in legal bcrttle a,itb museu?n
8y Hunter Droholowska

useum of Contempo-
rary An founding rrusree l\,lax Paler-ikt,
h.ar suffe red a setback in his le gal
batrle with the museum.

Paler-slq' claims the museum re"
ne ged on a promise to give hirn
architecrural control of its building in
erichange for a gift of Sl million, and
sued last ilarch for the return of
$500,000 paid, and to avoid pa.ving
the other t500,000.

Bur L.A. Superior Coun ]udge
In ing A. Shirner has asked Palcrskr ro
amend his cornplaint r*.ithin 3O da1's
and declined ro consider a judgmenr
unril seeing a morc specific drafr.

Palevsky verballl promised thr
money' in 1980 ro \f illiarn !{orns,
-\loC{,'s founding presidrnr, and Eli
Broad. board chairman, and thrn senr

I

Broad a learr stadng thar his 11
million conrmirment depcnded oo thf,
selecrion of an architect of "inlema-

tional qurl;t1'." He added: "l rrill fee!
no obiie.arron to the muscurn if' at

some furure rimc. the architcctural
decision is made on other grounds by
(,rhrr DeoDle.'

Paieush' s'as made a trustee and

named chairman of the architectural
conlmittc( comprised of trustees, art-
ists a.nrl archiiects They se le cte d

Ialanest archrtecr Arata Isozali by a 3''l 'ru,. qrth Palevskl dissenting but
bot'ing to the others. In 1982, Palev"

shr cliimed lsozaki !*'as not working
close h' enough qith the architectural
committee, nbt spending enough time
in L.os Angelcs. and qas thus riolating
his contracr rrith the museum' The

architecturel commirtee voted unani'
moustv to fine Isozaki. Amid th( q'aves

of nesative Publiciry charging thc
*us.r, q"ith'mrddling in rhe archi'
tect's design, MoCir's executive corn'
mittee rccomrncnded retaining
lsozaki, formed a building comnuittee
and rramed tru$€e fred Nicholas as

facilitatorlcoordinator' Palersky . 
be-

came edtnirman, bur other snerntreru

of his original cornmittee !\'ere not
involved.

tn 1982. the board voted 15'3 to
apDrove Isozaki's design. uhich is noq'
being construcred on Bunker Hill
Palcis\ claims that the restructuring
of the iommittee severed his control
of rhe architecture . He resigncd from
the board of trustees Iast Jul,v'

l\{oCA's attorneY. ltlalcolm
\heeler, of Hughes Hubbard and Reed

- which also rePresents museum
funder Atlantic fuchfield Co. - ex-
plained Palevskl' "*'as promised the-

ilgfrt to panicipate in the selection ot
an archiiect o[ international qualitv'
Then in the letter (to Broad) and the

complaint, he admits he rxas the one

v,'ho'designed the process bv qhich
lsozaki qis chosen and approved the

choice . . . so there sras oo breach'"
One of Palevsky's three etlorne)'s'

fiancv Scheurq'atei, of ktham and

\I'atkins - 
q'hich successfull-v- repre'

sented Nonon Simon q'hen he was

sued bv tht Pa-radena An Museum -claimet "disbanding the architectural
committee changed' the process ,by
*hich decisions were made , and that
breached the agreernent. from 1982
on, Palevskl' hai litrle or no involve-
ment trt r time when there n'crr still
in)porun{ design and architectural
deirsions to bt made "
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